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Coalition Updates.

Prithvi Trust inaugurated a mushroom training centre in Panna.

The training centre will extend support

to women from the mining affected

communities to get trained in mushroom

cultivation and become economically self-

reliant. This is also expected to abate

migration in the region.

Common Cause India deep dives into the strengths, weaknesses

and accountability of 'The Digital Personal Data Protection

(DPDP) Act 2023', in a special issue of their journal. Here is the

link to the journal.

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

Shared priorities for a just transition: Rights and the renewable

energy value chain

https://www.commoncause.in/wotadmin/upload/July-Sept20-10-23-online.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E1gR-_wSHzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E1gR-_wSHzw


The Future of Mining Taxation

Fourth Anniversary of Omkoi No Coal Movement

India News.

Reforms Underway to make Coal Sector more Investor Friendly:

Ministry Holds Stakeholder Consultation on Commercial Coal

Mining Funding

Inside India’s ‘Deep Ocean Mission’, a challenge harder than

going to space

Green activists urge Centre to stop Adani beach sand mining bid

in AP

Green Energy push: Coal Ministry and Ministry of New &

Renewable Energy join hands

India, Germany hold discussions to develop abandoned mines

into heritage sites

India-led alliance set to fund solar projects in Africa in a boost

to the energy transition

'Stop getting IOCL to play with words': Mahua Moitra targets

Adani over Dhamra LNG project deal

Mine workers upset as welfare board remains dormant for over a

year

Rent to Panchayats: Report sought into non-payment by mining

firms in Mahendragarh

Diamond mining set to resume at Panna mines in mid-Nov

Coastline in Crisis | The perils facing the shoreline

Panel to review progress of Distt Mineral Foundation Trust Funds

in J&K

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-AEZgZ_-9QU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uh-Plzy5ka0
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1972469
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1972469
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1972469
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/deep-ocean-mission-matsya6000-seabed-mining-blue-economy/article67457379.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/deep-ocean-mission-matsya6000-seabed-mining-blue-economy/article67457379.ece
https://www.bizzbuzz.news/politics/green-activists-urge-centre-to-stop-adani-beach-sand-mining-bid-in-ap-1259681?infinitescroll=1
https://www.bizzbuzz.news/politics/green-activists-urge-centre-to-stop-adani-beach-sand-mining-bid-in-ap-1259681?infinitescroll=1
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/green-energy-push-coal-ministry-and-ministry-of-new-renewable-energy-join-hands/104768576
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/green-energy-push-coal-ministry-and-ministry-of-new-renewable-energy-join-hands/104768576
https://www.thehansindia.com/news/national/innate-diversity-strengthens-india-kharge-rahul-on-foundation-day-of-several-states-834133?infinitescroll=1
https://www.thehansindia.com/news/national/innate-diversity-strengthens-india-kharge-rahul-on-foundation-day-of-several-states-834133?infinitescroll=1
https://www.ctvnews.ca/climate-and-environment/india-led-alliance-set-to-fund-solar-projects-in-africa-in-a-boost-to-the-energy-transition-1.6624434
https://www.ctvnews.ca/climate-and-environment/india-led-alliance-set-to-fund-solar-projects-in-africa-in-a-boost-to-the-energy-transition-1.6624434
https://www.businesstoday.in/latest/corporate/story/stop-getting-iocl-to-play-with-words-mahua-moitra-targets-adani-over-dhamra-lng-project-deal-403786-2023-10-30
https://www.businesstoday.in/latest/corporate/story/stop-getting-iocl-to-play-with-words-mahua-moitra-targets-adani-over-dhamra-lng-project-deal-403786-2023-10-30
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/jaipur/mine-workers-upset-as-welfare-board-remains-dormant-for-over-a-year/articleshow/104814314.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/jaipur/mine-workers-upset-as-welfare-board-remains-dormant-for-over-a-year/articleshow/104814314.cms
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/haryana/rent-to-panchayats-report-sought-into-non-payment-by-mining-firms-557678
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/haryana/rent-to-panchayats-report-sought-into-non-payment-by-mining-firms-557678
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/companies/diamond-mining-set-to-resume-at-panna-mines-in-mid-nov/article67480314.ece
https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/mumbai-news/coastline-in-crisis-the-perils-facing-the-shoreline-101698843739663.html
https://www.greaterkashmir.com/jammu/panel-to-review-progress-of-distt-mineral-foundation-trust-funds-in-jk/#google_vignette
https://www.greaterkashmir.com/jammu/panel-to-review-progress-of-distt-mineral-foundation-trust-funds-in-jk/#google_vignette


Bauxite Mining of the Sijimali Hills Illegal, Declare Public

Meeting at Talaampadar

Mines dept to auction Rs 63.35 lakh worth sand, minor minerals

in Goa

Deccan Gold Mines receives LoI for critical minerals block in

Chhattisgarh

International News.

UK declares support for moratorium on deep-sea mining

UN body debates proposed regulations amid pressure to allow

deep-sea mining

Panama orders halt to new mining projects as street protests

grow

The countries controlling the critical minerals supply chain: in

four charts

Kazakhstan halts ‘cooperation’ with ArcelorMittal after mine

blaze claims 32 lives

How people power is stopping deep sea mining before it starts

Next Generation EV Batteries Eliminate the Need for Deep Sea

Mining

Over 250 organizations back groundbreaking efforts by OECD

countries to end $41 billion a year in fossil fuel finance

Rich countries should stop pushing fossil fuels on Africa – don’t

we deserve a renewable future too?

EITI urges Australia to implement the EITI Standard

Environmental Justice: HOMEF Tasks Ibeno Oil Community on

Community Responsibility

A Smoking Gun for Biden’s Big Climate Decision?

https://countercurrents.org/2023/10/bauxite-mining-of-the-sijimali-hills-illegal-declare-public-meeting-at-talaampadar/
https://countercurrents.org/2023/10/bauxite-mining-of-the-sijimali-hills-illegal-declare-public-meeting-at-talaampadar/
https://www.heraldgoa.in/Goa/Mines-dept-to-auction-Rs-6335-lakh-worth-sand-minor-minerals/212741
https://www.heraldgoa.in/Goa/Mines-dept-to-auction-Rs-6335-lakh-worth-sand-minor-minerals/212741
https://www.constructionweekonline.in/projects-tenders/deccan-gold-mines-receives-loi-for-critical-minerals-block-in-chhattisgarh
https://www.constructionweekonline.in/projects-tenders/deccan-gold-mines-receives-loi-for-critical-minerals-block-in-chhattisgarh
https://www.ft.com/content/f0076755-171a-449c-a828-8e97222af6a1
https://www.thestar.com/news/world/americas/un-body-debates-proposed-regulations-amid-pressure-to-allow-deep-sea-mining/article_2e3e7195-33a0-5a07-aeb8-5049ec7337c2.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/world/americas/un-body-debates-proposed-regulations-amid-pressure-to-allow-deep-sea-mining/article_2e3e7195-33a0-5a07-aeb8-5049ec7337c2.html
https://www.deccanherald.com/world/panama-orders-halt-to-new-mining-projects-as-street-protests-grow-2745886
https://www.deccanherald.com/world/panama-orders-halt-to-new-mining-projects-as-street-protests-grow-2745886
https://www.energymonitor.ai/sectors/power/the-countries-controlling-the-critical-minerals-supply-chain-in-four-charts/?utm_campaign=em_03010&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=78085745&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8LMfts3uqHxw65d2KAAKb6LiZhmNptdEAIQzWc10HzQIxFSs7f83KhrWH19WQOM23GS1ES4jAIEFJPUn5o1jZxOAOArc0tIbGF4XXF0pYXu6QYImo&utm_source=newsletter&cf-view&cf-view
https://www.energymonitor.ai/sectors/power/the-countries-controlling-the-critical-minerals-supply-chain-in-four-charts/?utm_campaign=em_03010&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=78085745&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8LMfts3uqHxw65d2KAAKb6LiZhmNptdEAIQzWc10HzQIxFSs7f83KhrWH19WQOM23GS1ES4jAIEFJPUn5o1jZxOAOArc0tIbGF4XXF0pYXu6QYImo&utm_source=newsletter&cf-view&cf-view
https://www.businesstoday.in/latest/world/story/kazakhstan-halts-cooperation-with-arcelormittal-after-mine-blaze-claims-32-lives-403654-2023-10-28
https://www.businesstoday.in/latest/world/story/kazakhstan-halts-cooperation-with-arcelormittal-after-mine-blaze-claims-32-lives-403654-2023-10-28
https://www.greenpeace.org.uk/news/people-power-stop-deep-sea-mining/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/next-generation-ev-batteries-eliminate-the-need-for-deep-sea-mining-301971590.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/next-generation-ev-batteries-eliminate-the-need-for-deep-sea-mining-301971590.html
https://priceofoil.org/2023/10/30/over-250-organizations-back-groundbreaking-efforts-by-oecd-countries-to-end-41-billion-a-year-in-fossil-fuel-finance/
https://priceofoil.org/2023/10/30/over-250-organizations-back-groundbreaking-efforts-by-oecd-countries-to-end-41-billion-a-year-in-fossil-fuel-finance/
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2023/oct/27/rich-countries-fossil-fuels-africa-renewables-gas-climate?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_medium=twitter_
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2023/oct/27/rich-countries-fossil-fuels-africa-renewables-gas-climate?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_medium=twitter_
https://eiti.org/news/eiti-urges-australia-implement-eiti-standard
https://themail.com.ng/environmental-justice-homef-tasks-ibeno-oil-community-on-community-responsibility/
https://themail.com.ng/environmental-justice-homef-tasks-ibeno-oil-community-on-community-responsibility/
https://www.newyorker.com/news/daily-comment/a-smoking-gun-for-bidens-big-climate-decision


Factcheck: 21 misleading myths about electric vehicles

 

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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